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make Vancouver his home and. both his heart and his treasureý

are now located there permanently..

WOlfendem4 'Riehard Lt.-Col«,, (Victoria), was born in Rath-

well, on'20th. March, 1836, and is the' third son of

the - late RoberÉ Wolfenden, esq. Col. Wolfendèn.was educated at

Arkholme and Kirkby I.,.onsdale,, Westmoreland, Eno,.,. and at the

age of fouïteen entered the printing office of the late John Foster,

of Kirkby Lonsdale. ' In 1855 Col. -Wolfenden joined the Royal en:

gineers and acted as an instructori of musketry, from 1856 to 18598,

when lie volunteered for service in British Columbia, under Cul.

Moody, R.E. In 1859- he arrived ýat the camp ýt New- , est-

minster 'and was .employed - as accountant 'in - the Lands -ind

Works Department from. the- date of his arrival till 1862. In 1860

in addition to other duties Col. Wolfenden'established the present

Governmentp rinting office and in 1863 waà appointed (on the dis-

banding of the R enggineers) superiÉtendent of printing, which

position he has . filled ever since. He was one of the -first

to join -the voluntêer movemeiit in British Columbia -and re-,

ceived his* commission as ensign and at1jutant '*in the New Westmins-

ter rifle volunteers on their enrollment in 1864, wlâch appointment

he held until -his'resi,"ation. in 1868 on his removal to Victoria, the J

ýapita1 of the newly-madé. colon" of British 'Col umbia. In 1858.

CoL Wolfenden joined ihe'Victoria. rifles and received -his commis-

sion, as ensio-ýh,(NO.. 1 coýnpany) où the enrollment of the à ctivc mi-

litia 'of the. Province (afiýr the Conféderation) in 18 74. He ý 'as

appointed lieutenant in 1876, captain in 1878,,captain and'adjutant

Of the British Columbia garrison artillery in 1883, major in 1885,
iiéutenant-colonel in 1886 and retired, retainin« rank *in 1888.* Col. ».

Wofféndé n îs "a member of the board, of school trustees, of which lie

is* secretary, ispresident of the' Viétoria, rifle asÉociat-ion ajid vic.-c-

presïdent of the Provincial'rifle association. He'is'a member of the

Victoria club and the order of T-Tnite(l Work -men and is an 'lier-

ent of the. Church of England. Me fias been -twice utar:ned; in 1865

to Kate,-daughter of the late George Corby, esq., of Canterbury,

Epglà#d and, in. 1879 to Félicte, dau«literý *of the .1,ette John Dhylev..

is4., of Victoria, Col. Wolfendén is.tlie oldest meniber.of the civilý
-service. of Bri tish- - -Colu"iaý- - having s rved und-é-É thÉ G-(,qvernrir's"-

Douglas, Seymour-and Musgrave before conféderation'andsince A
-J


